
• Randomly selected businesses in  5 Midwestern 
states (n= 387)

• Administered survey via mixed-modes: online, 
facsimile, and phone calls

• Stratified sample by state and the NAICS
• Sampling error for respondents is +/- 4.9%, at a 

95% confidence interval

Assessing the Attitudes of 
Business Leaders Influence on Environmental/Health Policies

(IL, IN, MI, MN and WI)
Saundra Session

Methodology

Company Position:
• CEO, CFO, CLO, COO, President        40%
• Director or Vice President                   8%
• Owner or Partner                               40%
• Other                                                      7%

Gender:
• Male:                                                     71%
• Female                                                  29%

Party Affiliation:
• Democrat                                              16%
• Independent                                         33%
• Republican                                            39%

Data

Policy Initiatives

H1 = Small and new businesses are less 
supportive of environmental and public 
health policies due to the increased costs 
imposed by environmental regulations on 
businesses.

There was NO statistically significant 
relationships between business size or a 
business’s length of operation with policy 
options.  

Found moderate relationships including 
Party ID, company position in the 
organization and gender with policy 
outcomes.

Correlations Policy Preferences

Businesses play a crucial role in a capitalist democracy in terms of balancing profitability against implementing mandates directed towards protecting the public 
welfare. In particular, ensuring a healthy workforce with access to health care and  sustaining natural resources through environmental mandates are  critical.

RQ: To what extent do businesses leaders influence the outcomes of environmental and health care policies designed to benefit the wider public?
H1:Small and new businesses are less supportive of environmental and public health policies due to the increased costs imposed by environmental regulations. 

Business Concerns about Policy Costs and Programs 
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Evaluations

• Split ballot design utilized to ensure reliability for 
survey instrument; differences in mean questions 
within sampling error

• Content validity achieved by asking multiple survey 
questions about same concept
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